Summer Class Program

July 13 - Aug 21, 2015

July 13日至8月21日
1. **Journey of Art 藝術之旅 (Age 2 - 6)**

   A different themed arts and craft class will be held each week as follows:
   
   **Week 1 - Self Portrait:** Impressionist brushstrokes are introduced to inspire students to create their own portraits.
   
   **Week 2 - Expressionist Journey: Use strong colours to sketch and paint to express personal dynamics, thoughts and feelings.**
   
   **Week 3 - Design & Build (Transportation): Students use cartons, paper, pencils and paint to make cars, trucks, submarines, aircraft and rockets.**
   
   **Week 4 - Raining Romance 魔術雨傘**
   
   **Week 5 - Under the Sea 探索澳洲的異國海底**
   
   **Week 6 - Fantastic Food 美味的食物**
   
   Co-organizer 合辦機構: Miss Max's Art House

2. **Art class 趣味細畫 (Age 2 - 6)**

   "Discover, Experience, Imagine."

   Children will use different media and techniques to make art in a happy and relaxing environment. They will also learn to communicate with others in proper interpersonal skills and manners. Through different topics, children will explore different visual arts elements, to learn proper drawing techniques, to strengthen self-confidence and relationships between oneself with others and to the world.

   "探索, 體驗, 想像"

   導師著手營造輕鬆快樂的課堂氣氛，使兒童在顏色世界中學習用不同媒介和方法來繪畫、製作有趣的作品，學習與別人相處及禮儀。

   透過不同的主題，為同學帶來視覺藝術的新元素，正確的繪畫技巧，升兒童自信心及其自身與他人和世界的關係。

   Co-organizer 合辦機構: Art life
3. **Children’s Taekwondo** 香港跆拳道 (Age 3 and up)

Lessons are tailored to each child’s age and skill level. Children begins by practicing basic patterns, blocking, kicking and punching. These fundamental skills increase children’s physical coordination, flexibility, and balance. Taekwondo emphasizes moral development as well. Children learn respect for themselves and others, heightened concentration, and increased self-discipline. Taekwondo is about shaping the mind, body and spirit through physical exercise.

課堂內容完全根據小朋友的年齡及水平設計。於課程中，小朋友會學習基本套路、防禦、踢法及拳法。這些基本技巧會加強小朋友的身體協調、柔軟度及平衡力。另外，跆拳道亦訓練亦非常著重心理發展。透過跆拳道訓練，小朋友可以學懂尊重自己及其他人，改善集中力及紀律。

簡單點來說 - 跆拳道就是一項強化小朋友身心靈的全面體能活動。

**Co-organizer 合辦機構:**
Gary’s Taekwondo / Ngai Mo Alliance Taekwondo / Youn Wha Ryu Martial Arts

---

4. **Mini Football** 小型足球興趣班 (Age 2 -6)

We aim to strengthen the young talents their hand-eye coordination, cognitive ability, body coordination and muscle development through mini football games. Throughout the football program, children can not only enhance their communication skills and learn how to get along with team mates, and but also can develop their Adversity Quotient (AQ) in learning how to seek solutions proactively when they are invloved in games.

藉著足球運動，與幼兒進行遊戲，加強手眼協調及認知能力，訓練大小肌肉發展。同時亦可藉足球活動，加強幼兒與人相處和溝通的技巧，本會並會安排一些簡單的比賽和競技遊戲，協助幼兒培養逆境智商(AQ)，讓幼兒可以積極尋求方法解決問題。

**Co-organizer 合辦機構:**
Coach U Growth Station

**Available at:**
5. **The Science Explorer 小小科學家 (Age 3 - 6)**

Let’s get messy and see some reactions in actions. Explore chemistry and its reactions in this very exciting class. Super cannon, marshmallow molecule, wine & water, make your own ice-cream, testing acid and base, dancing raisin, volcano eruption, cold fog will be all part of the fun this summer!

化學有幾神奇...利用不同物質，探索有趣的化學實驗，並會探討物質當中最微細部分。動手製作「冰」炮彈、「原子分子」大作戰、水變酒、自製冰淇淋、跳舞葡萄乾和火山爆發凍煙霧。你夠膽量嘗試嗎？

**Co-organizer 合辦機構: Science Explorer**

6. **P1 Interview Training 小一面試訓練 (K2 - K3)**

The purpose of the training is to enhance students’ confidence and ability in their coming interviews. We will teach the students most of the related techniques and manners that will make their performance impressive. This programme also includes play time and story time. In the play time, students will learn how to respond to different rules and co-operate in a team. In the story time, students will learn different concepts of presentation such as sequencing and use of language.

課程為增加小朋友應付小一面試的能力和自信心，將會教授各種小一面試時需要之技巧及禮儀。通過團體遊戲，小朋友將會學習如何回應不同指令，並合作完成目標。透過講述故事，加強組織能力及語文運用技巧。

7. **Parent-Child Playgroup 敲蒙親子班 (Age 6 mos - 2yrs)**

This is an Early Childhood English program focusing on developing your child’s physical, emotional and social skills through fun, encouraging, decision making and confidence building activities. From birth to two years of age, your child’s knowledge of the world is based on physical interactions and experiences. Our Early Childhood educator will train your child in the areas of motor control, perception & sensory development, communication & language development and cognitive development.

這是一個早期幼兒英語教育課程，主要透過有趣活動、鼓勵讚賞、邏輯思考、自信心建立，重點培育您的孩子體能、情緒及社交發展。由嬰兒出生至兩歲期間，您的孩子對環境知識學習，主要建基於身體互動及其經驗，我們的幼兒教育工作者會於每個課堂，培育並提升您的子女在大小肌肉、感知及感官發展、社交及語言發展、認知發展等各個學習領域。
8. **Ukuleles for Beginners 夏威夷小結他 (Age 3 - 6)**

Ukulele, also known as the “Jumping Flea”, is a four stringed instrument and a member of the guitar family. Learn about the ukulele as our teacher guides you through the different music genres most common to this instrument. Play a song while you sing along to it this summer!

夏威夷小結他課程，導師用簡單易學的教材及輕鬆的教學方法，務求讓學生在輕鬆的音樂氛下，愉快地培養出對樂器之興趣。讓我們一起高歌吧!

Co-organizer 合辦機構: Excellent Dedication

9. **African Drum 躍動非洲鼓 (Age 2.5 - 6)**

Djembe is an enjoyable and ideal avenue for children to express themselves musically without the intensity and formality of classical musical instruction. This is a great introduction for young students to start developing their musical 'ear' and rhythm.

非洲鼓乃西非的傳統樂器，形狀特別，音色清脆圓渾，節奏澎湃。導師會有系統地教導學生敲擊的技巧，配合有趣的遊戲，提高學生對課堂的興趣。還可以加入歌曲、動作和故事等元素製造出生動有趣的表演。

Co-organizer 合辦機構: Excellent Dedication

10. **Pre-Primary Ballet Dance 學前芭蕾舞課程 (Age 2.5 - 6)**

Pre-Primary Ballet Dance is the introductory levels of the RAD’s Graded Examination syllabus. It develops the students’ physical skills, stamina, creativity, expression, and musicality using a range of sounds and musical styles. In this class, we aim to:

1. Build spacial wareness of surroundings
2. Strengthen our body muscles
3. Respond swiftly to the elements of music

参照英國皇家芭蕾舞學院Pre-Primary Ballet Dance 課程為本；課堂內透過各類型的音樂並配合舞步練習，學員可以提升四肢協調能力、毅力、創造力。同時，也培養學員對舞蹈藝術家的興趣。

1. 初步掌握對空間的理解
2. 增強身體四肢協調能力，強化肌力
3. 增強對音樂節拍的掌握
A) INTENSIVE ENGLISH / PUTONGHUA GROUP 心怡兒童英語 / 普通話小組 (K1 — K3)

This popular summer program brings tremendous fun to our young learners. We use an entertaining approach to motivate children to develop their ability and confidence to use English / Putonghua throughout the 3 hours stay in our school. Activities include fun reading, circle time, singing, arts & craft, music & movement, cooking and DIY. Each weeks activities are based on the following schedule and theme:

*An attendance certificate will be issued for attending 12 lessons or more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon (一)</th>
<th>Tue (二)</th>
<th>Wed (三)</th>
<th>Thu (四)</th>
<th>Fri (五)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warm-Up Welcome Play Time 熱身遊戲</td>
<td>Warm-Up Welcome Play Time 熱身遊戲</td>
<td>Warm-Up Welcome Play Time 熱身遊戲</td>
<td>Warm-Up Welcome Play Time 熱身遊戲</td>
<td>Warm-Up Welcome Play Time 熱身遊戲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme Introduction 主題介紹</td>
<td>Theme Introduction 主題介紹</td>
<td>Theme Introduction 主題介紹</td>
<td>Theme Introduction 主題介紹</td>
<td>Theme Introduction 主題介紹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet / Wash Hands 洗手間時間 Snack Time 茶點時間</td>
<td>Toilet / Wash Hands 洗手間時間 Snack Time 茶點時間</td>
<td>Toilet / Wash Hands 洗手間時間 Snack Time 茶點時間</td>
<td>Toilet / Wash Hands 洗手間時間 Snack Time 茶點時間</td>
<td>Toilet / Wash Hands 洗手間時間 Snack Time 茶點時間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Themed Cooking 主題烹飪</td>
<td>Games / Music &amp; Movement / Songs 動遊時間</td>
<td>DIY 自製小手工</td>
<td>Fun Cooking 趣味烹飪</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Craft 美術手工</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Themes 每週主題</td>
<td>Weekly Themes 每週主題</td>
<td>Weekly Themes 每週主題</td>
<td>Weekly Themes 每週主題</td>
<td>Weekly Themes 每週主題</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekly Themes 每週主題**

**Week 1** Ways To Enjoy The Summer
第一週：夏日日消遙

**Week 2** What I Want To Be When I Grow Up
第二週：長大後，我要做什麼?

**Week 3** Fun With Air, Land & Sea Transportations
第三週：交通工具繽紛樂

**Week 4** Our Favourite Food & Drinks
第四週：我喜愛的食物

**Week 5** What’s a Rainforest?
第五週：熱帶雨林

**Week 6** Ding! Ding! Ding! School Is Here Again!
第六週：鐘聲響起了，我要上學了
B) ENGLISH ACADEMIC CLASS 心怡英語學術班 (P1 — P6)

This class is for students who can communicate fluently in an all-English environment. Students are taught academic subjects suitable for their age in English. These subjects include Language Arts, Mathematics, Science and Geography. Students are highly encouraged to actively get involved and they would be given many opportunities to explore, experiment, discover and talk about interesting hands-on materials.

課程可讓學生於全英語學習環境下，學習各類科目包括語言藝術、數學、科學和地理。我們給予學生很多機會探索、實驗和談論課題，訓練學生多思考、多發問。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon (一)</th>
<th>Tue (二)</th>
<th>Wed (三)</th>
<th>Thu (四)</th>
<th>Fri (五)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance &amp; Discussion 點名及討論</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Discussion 點名及討論</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Discussion 點名及討論</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Discussion 點名及討論</td>
<td>Special Activity 特別活動</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Math 英文數學</td>
<td>Science 科學</td>
<td>English Math 英文數學</td>
<td>Geography 地理</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading 閱讀</td>
<td>Writing 寫作</td>
<td>Grammar 文法</td>
<td>Reading 閱讀</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Break 茶點時間</td>
<td>Snack Break 茶點時間</td>
<td>Snack Break 茶點時間</td>
<td>Snack Break 茶點時間</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Craft 美術手工</td>
<td>Cooking 烹飪</td>
<td>DIY 自製小手工</td>
<td>Cooking 烹飪</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week 1 Badminton 第一週：羽毛球</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week 2 Bubble Clay Art 第二週：彩陶泥手工</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week 3 Basketball 第三週：籃球</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week 4 Art Jamming 第四週：創意油畫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week 5 Bowling 第五週：保齡球</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week 6 Indoor Soccer 第六週：室內足球</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* $80 extra fee for each Friday’s Special Activity. Child has to bring their Octopus card for travelling on the public transport. Special Activity might change due to bad weather and venue unavailability.

每款星期五特別活動，須另繳交 $80 活動費用及自備八達通卡支付車費。如遇天氣或特別場地安排，活動將會有所不同而不作事前通知。

** An attendance certificate will be issued for attending 12 lessons or more.

出席12堂或以上可獲出席證書。
C) **STORY READING FUNLAND 英文故事閱讀樂園 (K1－K3, P1－P3, P4－P6)**

Let your children’s imagination take them to different places and universes, right here at Joyful English Centre. We hope to bring out the interest of reading in children so they can experience the fun and enjoyment of reading. The children will learn English through intriguing stories, enriching their English vocabulary. The children will also be involved in discussions, activities and arts & crafts related to the stories.

讓孩子的想象力引領他們遨遊天際，超越限制，就在心怡英語中心。我們希望激發孩子的閱讀興趣，讓他們體驗閱讀的有趣之處。導師會帶領學生透過閱讀故事，豐富他們的英語生字庫，強化表達技巧，配合跟故事書相關的小組討論、活動及小手工，全面地學習英語。

D) **ENGLISH IMMERSION PLAYGROUP 多元幼兒英語課程 (Age 1.5－2.5)**

Children are fully immersed in the English language during their stay at the centre. They develop the ability and confidence of using English through various interactive activities based on our monthly themes. We have carefully selected activities based on play, music and art to stimulate each unique child’s learning interest. Children are encouraged to learn by doing to believe in their own abilities and to take pride in their independence and self-discipline to be well equipped for kindergarten.

課程可讓小孩子完全沉浸在英語的環境中學習英語。透過每月不同活動主題，及多元化的內容，讓孩子建立運用英語的自信心。我們精心為您的子女挑選合適的活動並融入遊戲、音樂及美術等元素，從而激發每一個獨特兒童的學習興趣，發展他們的獨立性和自律性，使他們更容易適應幼稚園的課程。

課程提供:
**Available at:**

[Image of children and a teacher]
E)  CAMBRIDGE EXAMS  劍橋英語考試 (K2 — F2)

This course is strategically designed according to the Cambridge examination curriculum. Exercises are prepared to train the students in the areas of listening, reading, writing and speaking. Students will sit in mock exams to familiarize themselves with the actual test format. At the end of the course, the students will be fully ready for the Cambridge Young Learners English Examination and the KET for School Examination.

F)  TRINITY GUILDHALL EXAM: YOUNG PERFORMERS CERTIFICATE PREPARATION COURSE

The Young Performers’ Certificate is a group exam for children from age three to seven. This course is especially designed to develop confidence, enjoyment and achievement in children through group interaction and performance. Candidates will build self-confidence and self-esteem and develop communication and memory skills. All candidates will receive an internationally recognized certificate as a record of their personal achievement.

幼兒表演證書課程 (Age 3 — 7)

幼兒表演證書考試是專為三至七歲之幼兒而設，課程是透過群體活動及表演技巧，培養幼兒的興趣與成功感，開發幼兒的潛在能力，培養溝通和記憶力。完成考試後，學生將獲得國際認可的幼兒表演證書，對日後升學有很大的幫助。

課程提供:
available at:
G) **F1 INTERVIEW PREPARATION COURSE 中一入學面試班 (P4—5)**

This course is designed to equip the students with skills and techniques necessary for F.1 interviews. The students will learn about some typical topics and questions asked in a F.1 interview, and how to answer these questions in a comprehensive manner. This course will create an environment where they can interact and answer questions in English.

課程概述中一入學面試的多個環節：英語會話、面試題目分析、應對技巧及模擬面試。幫助學生建立技巧，提升把握。

**H) LATIN DANCE FOR CHILDREN 兒童拉丁舞班 (K1 — K3, P1 — P3)**

Latin Dance for Children is not only a source of exercise and a chance for children to get together for social development, it is actually a lot of fun. Children build up self-confidence during the performance and they respond highly to the fast rhythms and exciting choreography. Children will be trained and fully prepared for an open performance to parents in the last session of the class.

拉丁舞課程不僅是一種鍛鍊，更有助建立孩子的社交發展能力，同時帶來無窮樂趣。不斷的演練能建立自信心，亦令孩子的節奏感和舞藝有所提升。除了常規的訓練，導師會在課程尾段，致力安排為家長公開演出的機會。

I) **PUTONGHUA CLASSES 齊學普通話 (K1 — K3, P1 — P3, P4 — P6)**

Under a joyful atmosphere, children will learn the basic vocabulary, simple syntax and short dialogs while having fun with songs, a variety of games, movement, colourful visual aids and practical conversation. Under the guidance of our experienced native language teacher, children are encouraged to express themselves freely in Putonghua.

課程採用具娛樂性及以活動形式教授外語：普通話，透過遊戲、視覺藝術、會話或唱遊等，讓孩子學習基本拼音、詞語及短句。透過經驗外語導師悉心指導，讓孩子可嘗試以外語表達自己，為孩子建立初學外語的自信心。
Enrol by May 31st - 10% discount
5月31日前報讀即享10%折扣優惠

Enrol by June 30th - 5% discount
6月30日前報讀即享5%折扣優惠

JUL 13 — AUG 21, 2015 CALENDAR
7月13日至8月21日行事曆

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week (週)</th>
<th>Mon (一)</th>
<th>Tue (二)</th>
<th>Wed (三)</th>
<th>Thu (四)</th>
<th>Fri (五)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>Jul 13</td>
<td>Jul 14</td>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>Jul 16</td>
<td>Jul 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>週一</td>
<td>7月13日</td>
<td>7月14日</td>
<td>7月15日</td>
<td>7月16日</td>
<td>7月17日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Jul 20</td>
<td>Jul 21</td>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>Jul 23</td>
<td>Jul 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>週二</td>
<td>7月20日</td>
<td>7月21日</td>
<td>7月22日</td>
<td>7月23日</td>
<td>7月24日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Jul 27</td>
<td>Jul 28</td>
<td>Jul 29</td>
<td>Jul 30</td>
<td>Jul 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>週三</td>
<td>7月27日</td>
<td>7月28日</td>
<td>7月29日</td>
<td>7月30日</td>
<td>7月31日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>週四</td>
<td>8月3日</td>
<td>8月4日</td>
<td>8月5日</td>
<td>8月6日</td>
<td>8月7日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>Aug 11</td>
<td>Aug 12</td>
<td>Aug 13</td>
<td>Aug 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>週五</td>
<td>8月10日</td>
<td>8月11日</td>
<td>8月12日</td>
<td>8月13日</td>
<td>8月14日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>Aug 18</td>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>Aug 20</td>
<td>Aug 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>週六</td>
<td>8月17日</td>
<td>8月18日</td>
<td>8月19日</td>
<td>8月20日</td>
<td>8月21日</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joyful World International Nursery & Kindergarten and Joyful World English Centre reserve the right of final decision for any disputes.
如有爭議，本中心保留最終決定權。
Joyful World International Nursery & Kindergarten (Tsuen King)
心怡天地國際幼稚園暨幼稚園 (荃景)
G/F, Block 11 - 12, Tsuen King Garden, 76 - 84 Tsuen King Circuit, Tsuen Wan
荃灣荃景園76 - 84號荃景花園11 - 12座地下
Tel 電話: (852) 2492 8555

Joyful World International Nursery & Kindergarten (Sha Tin)
心怡天地國際幼稚園暨幼稚園 (沙田)
Shop 701, 7/F, Jubilee Square, 2 - 18 Lok King Street, Fotan, Sha Tin
沙田火炭樂景街2 - 18號錦禧苑7樓701號舖
Tel 電話: (852) 2493 9009

Joyful World International Nursery & Kindergarten (Belvedere)
心怡天地國際幼稚園暨幼稚園 (麗城)
Shop 101 - 118, 1/F, Belvedere Square, Belvedere Garden Phase 2, Tsuen Wan
荃灣麗城花園二期麗城薈1樓101 - 118號舖
Tel 電話: (852) 2806 0199

Tsuen Wan Branch 荃灣總校
5/F Fullytech Centre, 18 Tak Hoi Street, Tsuen Wan
荃灣德福街18號富利達中心5樓
(城市中心1期側)
Tel 電話: 2492 8567

Sha Tin Branch 沙田分校
Unit A38-A39, G/F, Koon Wah Bldg., 2 Yuen Shun Circuit, Yuen Chau Kok, Sha Tin
沙田坑口駿業街2號冠華大廈地下A38-39
(第一城港鐵站D出口)
Tel 電話: 2637 1798

www.joyfulenglish.edu.hk
www.joyfulenglish.com.hk
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